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Gore Public Schools' Snow Bus Routes 

  

 

 Gore schools' provides student transportation as a courtesy to parents. Routes are designed based on  

convenience and safety to parents/students. At times, due to weather conditions, it is necessary to alter  

bus routes. When weather conditions exist that prevent safe operation of regular bus routes, the  

following alternate routes will be run to continue to provide the safest possible transportation for  

students. Drivers may have to alter this plan "in route" due to unknown conditions that may be  

encountered. Please notify us if you know of such a condition along your student's bus route such as  

bridge out, flooded road, obstacle blocking the route, etc. Contact your route driver directly after hours. 

  

During the school day, call your student's building secretary. Lower Elemenatry-918-489-5638 and  

Upper Elementary/High School-918-489-5587. You are our best source of information!  

 

Parents will be notified via media and school notification systems when snow routes will run in place  

of the usual student transportation routes. If you have not received a SCHOOLREACH MESSAGE this  

year, contact your building secretary to update your contact information. If at any time parents deem th  

road conditions unsafe, please use best judgment when transporting your students to the snow route 

locations. We understand that weather conditions may prevent safe travel from your home, atv   

At times and respect your decision to not transport your student (s) to the designated pick up/drop off 

areas listed. Please understand that if school is in session, students that are not in attendance will have  

an absence recorded. This is a state department of education requirement and the GPS has no choice  

but to record all student absences. The absence will be excused but will be recorded in the daily  

attendance registry.  

All times approximate: BE EARLY Approximate pick up times listed. Busses depart school at 3 :20  

p.m. for drop off. Drop off will be in reverse order of pick up so plan to meet your student at the snow  

route locations from 3:20 p.m. -3:45 p.m. depending on your pick up location. BE EARLY to locations  

as exact times cannot be predictedll!!'!  

(See Pick Up and Drop Off Locations and times list on back side)  

Pick up / drop off locations (ALL TIMES ARE APPROXIMATE-BE EARLY!!!!!!)  

 

 

Route 1 snow route, Darrell Ellis route driver:  

1. Gum Springs Free Will Church 7:10 a.m.  

2. Water Tower Road (Red Light Road) 7:12 a.m.  

3. Intersection of highway 10 and lOA 7:25am-7:30 a.m.  

4. Cedar Creek intersection (Across from tree farm) 7:35 a.m.  

5. Intersection of lock and dam road and highway 10 7:40 a.m. 

6. Along Highway lOA and Highway 10 (see times above to determine approximate time at your  
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Route 2 snow route drop off/pick up locations, Farrell Mathews route driver: (Paradise Hills to MBR  

1. Fin Grocery 7:05 a.m.  

2. Lakeview Church (Orchard Road highway lOA intersection) 7:10-7:20a.m.  

3. Dollar Store at Indian Road 7:25a.m.  

4. Methodist Boys Ranch (MBR) 7:30 a.m.  

5. Highway 100 stops 7:35-7:45 a.m. (see times above to determine approximate time at your  

location)  

 

Route 3 snow route drop off/pick up locations, Illinois River Highway 100/town route  

driver:  

1. Rail Fence Cafe on Highway 100 7:15 a.m.  

2. 4460 Road 7:20 a.m.  

3. Smoke Shop 7:23 a.m.  

4. Home Health (Old Lucky 7 Bait shop blue building) 7:25 a.m.  

5. Gore Police Dept 7:27 a.m.  

6. Old Armstrong Bank/True Value Intersection 7:30 a.m.  

7. Little Pirates Day Care 7:32  

8. Church of Latter Day Saints on Highway 10 7:40 a.m.  

9. Highway 100 from powerhouse road to Gore Schools (see times above to determine approximat  

time at your location)  

 

Route 4 snow route drop off/pick up locations, Moonshine route driver:  

1. White Fence Turn around 7:00a.m. & 3:40 p.m.  

2. River Road Junction 7:05 a.m. & 3:35 p.m.  

3. Moonshine Road Fire Station 7:15 a.m. drop off 3:30 p.m.  

4. Cherokee Nation Court House 7:30 a.m. & 3:25 p.m.  

5. Along Moonshine road (see times above to determine approximate time at your location)  

 

Route 5 snow route drop off/pick up locations, Round Mountain/Carlisle/Gore South rouu  

driver:  

1. Sequoyah Fuels 7: 15  

2. Old Highway 64 junction (Round Mountain area) 7:20 a.m.  

3. Carlisle Fire Station 7:25 a.m.  

4. Cherokee Nation Court house 7:30 arm,  

5. County Road blacktop around town 7:35-7:45 a.m.  

6. Along 64 Highway East and County line blacktop south and West of Gore. (see times above to  

determine approximate time at your location 

 


